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Highly efficient organic light-emitting diodes with hole injection layer
of transition metal oxides
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(POSTECH), Pohang, Kyungbuk 790-784, Korea
Received 23 May 2005; accepted 21 September 2005; published online 3 November 2005
We report on the advantage of interlayers using transition-metal oxides, such as iridium oxide
IrOx and ruthenium oxide RuOx, between indium tin oxide ITO anodes and
4-bisN-1-naphtyl-N-phenyl-aminobiphenyl -NPD hole transport layers on the electrical and
optical properties of organic light-emitting diodes OLEDs. The operation voltage at a current
density of 100 mA/cm2 decreased from 17 to 11 V for OLEDs with 3-nm-thick IrOx interlayers
and from 17 to 14 V for OLEDs with 2-nm-thick RuOx ones. The maximum luminance value
increased about 50% in OLED using IrOx and 108% in OLED using RuOx. Synchrotron radiation
photoelectron spectroscopy results revealed that core levels of Ru 3d and Ir 4f shifted to high
binding energies and that the valence band was splitting from metallic Fermi level as the surface of
the transition metal was treated with O2 plasma. This provides evidence that the transition-metal
surface transformed to a transition-metal oxide. The surface of the transition metal became smoother
with the O2 plasma treatment. The thickness was calculated to be 0.4 nm for IrOx and 0.6 nm for
RuOx using x-ray reflectivity measurements. Secondary electron emission spectra showed that the
work function increased by 0.6 eV for IrOx and by 0.4 eV for RuOx. Thus, the transition-metal
oxides lowered the potential barrier for hole injection from ITO to -NPD, reducing the turn-on
voltage of OLEDs and increasing the quantum efficiency. © 2005 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.2123375
I. INTRODUCTION
Ever since the highly efficient organic light-emitting di-
ode OLED was reported, numerous efforts have been un-
dertaken to improve the OLED characteristics. The perfor-
mance of an OLED was influenced by injecting electrode
properties and electrode-organic interfaces.1 The potential
barrier between electrodes and organic layers exists due to
the energy-level difference. To reduce the operation voltage
and increase the luminance efficiency, energy barriers at the
organic material interface with electrodes should be reduced.
For the injection of electrons, it is desirable to use metals
with low work functions in the cathode region. Such metals
are always susceptible to atmospheric oxidation. Aluminum
Al has been widely used as a cathode for OLEDs due to its
better oxidation resistance and ease-of-manufacturing prop-
erties. However, Al is not suitable for low-voltage-operated
OLEDs due to its relatively high work function 4.28 eV.2
Therefore, a thin insulating interlayer, such as LiF, SrOx,
NaCl, and NaSt C17H35COONa, has been used between the
Al cathodes and the emitting materials to generate interfacial
dipoles that result in favorable alignment of cathode Fermi
levels and the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital LUMO
energy levels of the electron transport layer.3–6 The barrier
against electron emission is subsequently reduced.
For the injection of holes, indium tin oxide ITO has
been used as the most common OLED anode due to its high
transparency, high conductivity, and high work function.7 At
the interface of ITO anodes with organic materials, such en-
hanced hole injection was also desired in order to increase
the internal quantum efficiency by balancing charge carriers
in the active layer. In order to reduce the potential barrier for
hole injection, it was effective to treat the surface of ITO
with an appropriate surface treatment, such as ultraviolet
ozone cleaning, argon ion bombardment, or atmospheric
plasma exposure.8–10 These treatments were effective in re-
moving the residual surface contaminants and increasing
oxygen content at the ITO surface, leading to the increase of
work function. Even though such treatments were applied to
the ITO surface, the ITO work function was not high enough
to reduce the potential barrier for hole injection. And several
kinds of approaches have been proposed to elevate the work
function of ITO, such as using metal oxides with high work
functions, inserting conducting polymers between ITO and
organic material, and depositing metal-doped ITO layers on
the ITO surface.11–13 Iridium oxide IrOx and ruthenium ox-
ide RuOx are transparent conducting oxides. The work
functions of IrOx and RuOx 5.0 eV are higher than those
of ITO 4.7 eV.14 Thus, it is expected that using IrOx or
RuOx as a hole injection layer HIL between ITO anodes
and organic materials could enhance the electrical properties
of OLED via improvement of hole injection.
In this paper, we report the enhancement of electrical
and optical performance of OLEDs by inserting transition-
metal oxides such as IrOx or RuOx between ITO anodes and
the hole transport layer of 4-bisN-1-naphtyl-N-
phenyl-aminobiphenyl -NPD. The oxide layers were pre-
pared by exposing the thin transition-metal layers to O2
plasma. The change in the work function with oxide forma-aElectronic mail: jllee@postech.ac.kr
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tion was examined using synchrotron radiation photoelectron
spectroscopy SRPES. Root-mean-square rms value and
uniformity after deposition of transition-metal layers were
examined using atomic force microscopy AFM. The x-ray
reflectivity method was employed to examine the relative
roughness and thickness of thin transition metal. From this,
the effects of IrOx and RuOx on the enhancement of electri-
cal and optical properties in OLEDs are discussed.
II. EXPERIMENT
A glass coating with ITO 150 nm thick, 20 / was
used as the starting substrate. The ITO surface was cleaned
in sequence with acetone, isopropyl alcohol and de-ionized
water, and then dried with a high-purity nitrogen gas. The
ITO surface was treated with O2 plasma for 1 min under
100 mTorr. The plasma power was 150 W. Thin layers of Ir
or Ru with thicknesses of 1, 2, 3, and 4 nm was deposited on
the plasma-treated ITO using a rf magnetron sputter. The
thickness of the thin layer was deduced from the period of
the oscillations in x-ray reflection, measured at the 3C2 beam
line of the Pohang Acceleration Laboratory PAL. The Ir
and Ru films were also exposed to the O2 plasma for 1 min
to produce a IrOx and RuOx layer. These samples were
loaded into a thermal evaporator and -NPD with a thick-
ness of 70 nm, tris8-hydroxyquinoline aluminum Alq3,
60 nm, and aluminum Al, 150 nm layers were deposited
in sequence. During deposition, the base pressure of the
chamber was maintained as low as 10−6 Torr. The active area
of the device was 33 mm2. The current-density voltage
and luminance-current-density characteristics of the devices
were measured.
AFM measurements were carried out to evaluate the rms
roughness of the samples. X-ray reflectivity was used to
measure the exact thickness of the Ir or Ru layers and the
surface morphology change after O2 plasma treatment. Three
types of samples were prepared to investigate the change of
chemical bonding states after deposition of transition-metal
layers on ITO. The first sample was O2 plasma-treated ITO
ITO. The second was a thin layer of Ir or Ru deposited on
ITO Ir/ ITO or Ru/ ITO. The third was O2 plasma-treated Ir
or Ru O2-Ir/ ITO or O2-Ru/ ITO. The samples were loaded
into a vacuum chamber equipped with an electron analyzer,
at the 2B1 beam line in the PAL. An incident photon energy
of 650 eV was used to obtain Ir 4f , Ru 3d, In 3d, Sn 3d, O
1s, and C 1s core-level spectra. The onset of photoemission,
corresponding to the vacuum level at the surface was mea-
sured with a negative bias −20 V on the sample to avoid
the detector work function. The incident photon energy was
calibrated with a core-level spectrum of Au 4f .
III. RESULTS
A. Electrical and optical properties of OLEDs
Figure 1a shows the current-density-voltage character-
istics of the three types of devices. Devices without HIL
require a drive voltage of approximately 17 V to generate a
current density of 100 mA/cm2, substantially higher than
that for devices with O2-plasma-treated Ru layers 14 V or
O2-plasma-treated Ir layers 11 V. Luminance-current-
density curves are presented in Fig. 1b. In all samples, the
luminance value increased with current density. The maxi-
mum luminance value in ITO was 1200 cd/m2, but it in-
creased to 1800 cd/m2 for O2-Ir/ ITO and 2500 cd/m2 for
O2-Ru/ ITO. The luminous efficiency as a function of applied
current density is shown in Table I. It is thought that holes
were effectively injected from anodes to organic layers, pro-
moting internal quantum efficiency. It is considered that
holes were effectively injected from anodes to organic layers
as O2-plasma-treated Ir and Ru layers were used as HIL in
OLEDs, leading to the elevation of internal quantum effi-
ciency.
Figure 2a shows the current density-voltage curves as a
function of different Ir layer thicknesses. The electrical per-
formance in OLEDs with O2-plasma-treated Ir layers was
enhanced in comparison with that in OLEDs without HIL.
Of particular note, OLEDs with 3-nm-thick Ir layers required
a drive voltage of 10 V to generate a current density of
100 mA/cm2, which is lower by 7 V than that for devices
without Ir layers. The light output spectrum as a function of
different Ir layer thickness is shown in Fig. 2b. The maxi-
mum intensity is located at the wavelength of 520 nm. It was
found that the light output intensity decreased with Ir layer
FIG. 1. a Current-density voltage and b luminescence-current-density
characteristics of OLEDs with different anodes.









38.26 1.53 1.88 2.35
63.77 1.45 1.88 2.12
89.28 1.29 1.82 1.93
127.55 1.01 1.40 1.78
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thickness. It is considered that O2-plasma-treated Ir layers
are not completely transparent, decreasing the intensity as
the Ir layer thickened. In considering the electrical and opti-
cal properties, Ir layers with a thickness of 1–2 nm are op-
timum for obtaining high-performance devices.
The current-density-voltage curves as a function of dif-
ferent Ru layer thicknesses are displayed in Fig. 3a. De-
vices using O2-plasma-treated Ru layers show similar or bet-
ter electrical properties than devices without Ru layers. In
particular, OLEDs with 2-nm-thick Ru layers show an opera-
tion voltage of 14 V at the current density of 100 mA/cm2,
about 3 V lower than that for devices without Ru layers.
Figure 3b presents the light output spectrum as a function
of Ru layer thickness. The maximum intensity is also located
at a wavelength of 520 nm. It was found that light output
intensity decreased in proportion to Ru layer thickness. As
the Ru layer thickened, the intensity of O2-Ru/ ITO de-
creased due to the opaque O2-plasma-treated Ru layer.
Therefore, we suggest that the optimum Ru layer thickness
for obtaining high-performance devices is between 1 and
2 nm.
B. The change of SRPES spectra with O2 plasma
treatment
Figure 4a shows O 1s SRPES spectra of ITO, Ir / ITO,
and O2-Ir/ ITO samples. In order to separate chemical bond-
ing states, including those in the spectra, the spectral line
shape was simulated using a suitable combination of Gauss-
ian and Lorentzian functions. The O 1s peak separated into
two components. The “P1” peak centered at 532.4 eV in ITO
was due to residual surface contaminants.15 The “P2” peak
centered at 530.2 eV was assigned to O2− ions in the tetra-
hedral interstices of face-centered-cubic In3+ ion arrays.16 No
change in the P1 peak intensity was found in Ir/ ITO, but the
P2 peak intensity was reduced. The photoemission flux Id,
which penetrated the film, decreased exponentially with the
increase of thickness d, expressed as Id= Io exp−d /, where
Io is the flux emitted by the clean backing material and  is
the inelastic mean free path of an electron traveling within a
solid.17 The reduction of P2 in the Ir/ ITO is due to the ex-
ponential decrease of photoemission flux. In the O2-Ir/ ITO
sample, a P3 peak centered at 531.3 eV appeared, indicating
an O–Ir bond. Therefore, it is thought that the O2 plasma
treatment transformed the Ir layer into a transparent IrOx
layer. The peak intensity of P1 decreased after O2 plasma
treatment, indicating reduction of residual surface contami-
FIG. 2. a Current-density voltage and b light output spectrum of OLEDs
with different thicknesses of O2 plasma-treated Ir layers.
FIG. 3. a Current-density voltage and b light output spectrum of OLEDs
with different thicknesses of O2 plasma-treated Ru layers.
FIG. 4. a O 1s and b valence-band spectra for ITO, Ir / ITO, and O2
-Ir/ ITO samples.
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nants. It seems that the peak intensity of P2 increased. But
the P2/In calculated ratio from the integration of In 3d and O
1s spectra is almost identical in the Ir/ ITO samples P2/In
=0.44 and O2-Ir/ ITO sample P2/In=0.43. Therefore, it is
thought that O2 plasma treatment on the Ir layer did not
affect the amount of O–In bonds, but only reduced the level
of surface contaminants. The relative change in valence-band
maximum VBM with the formation of IrOx layers is shown
in Fig. 4b. The VBM was calibrated with a clean Au sur-
face. The VBM at the ITO surface is located 3.0 eV from the
Fermi level. After the Ir layer was deposited on ITO surface,
the Ir/ ITO VBM coincided with the Fermi level, showing the
metallic valance band. However, the VBM of O2-Ir/ ITO is
located 0.5 eV from the Fermi level. This means that the
band gap was produced due to the formation of IrOx.
Figure 5 displays the a Sn 3d5/2, b In 3d, and c C 1s
core-level spectra of ITO, Ir / ITO, and O2-Ir/ ITO samples.
After the deposition of Ir on ITO, the peak intensity of Sn 3d
and In 3d decreased due to the exponential decrease of pho-
toemission flux. After the O2 plasma treatment of the Ir layer,
peak intensity of Sn 3d and In 3d recovered and the intensity
of C 1s decreased. It is thought that O2 plasma treatment
reduced the contents of contaminated carbon, increasing the
photoemission flux of components.
The Ir 4f core-level spectra of Ir/ ITO and O2-Ir/ ITO are
shown in Fig. 6a. The Ir 4f7/2 and Ir 4f5/2 peaks shifted
about 1.5 eV toward a higher binding energy after O2 plasma
treatment. It is reported that the binding energy of Ir–O bond
is higher than that of the Ir–Ir bond.18 This result provides
evidence for the formation of IrOx layers. The relative
change of work function was measured using secondary elec-
tron emission spectra, as shown in Fig. 6b. The onset of
secondary electrons was determined by extrapolating two
solid lines from the background and straight onset in the
spectra.19 The onset of secondary electrons for O2-Ir/ ITO
shifted to the higher kinetic energy by 0.6 eV with respect to
the onset for ITO. This result means that the work function of
IrOx-coated ITO is higher by 0.6 eV than that of
O2-plasma-treated ITO.
The O 1s SRPES spectra of ITO, Ru/ ITO, and O2-Ru/
ITO are shown in Fig. 7a. The O 1s peak is separated into
two components, P1 and P2, using the same method in Fig.
4. Overall peak intensity was reduced in Ru/ ITO due to the
exponential decrease of photoemission flux. In the O2-
Ru/ ITO sample, a P3 peak centered at 531.1 eV appeared,
indicating the O–Ru bond. Therefore, it is thought that the
O2 plasma treatment transformed the Ru layers into RuOx
layers. The peak intensity of P1 decreased after O2 plasma
treatment of the Ru layers, indicating reduction of residual
surface contaminants. Figure 7b shows the relative change
in VBM with the formation of RuOx layers. After Ru layers
were deposited on the ITO surface, the VBM shifted from
3.0 to 0 eV, indicating the disappearance of band gap. How-
ever, the VBM of O2-Ru/ ITO is located 2.2 eV from the
Fermi level. This means that the band gap was produced due
to the RuOx formation.
Figure 8 displays the a Sn 3d5/2 and b In 3d core-
level spectra of ITO, Ru/ ITO, and O2-Ru/ ITO samples. Af-
ter the deposition of Ru on ITO, the peak intensity of Sn 3d
and In 3d decreased due to the Ru layer thickness. After the
O2 plasma treatment, it seems that the peak intensity of Sn
3d and In 3d recovered. It is thought that the O2 plasma
treatment reduced the contents of contaminated carbon,
thereby increasing the photoemission flux of components.
FIG. 5. a Sn 3d, b In 3d, and c C 1s spectra for ITO, Ir / ITO, and O2
-Ir/ ITO samples. FIG. 6. a Ir 4f and b secondary electron emission spectra for ITO,
Ir / ITO, and O2-Ir/ ITO samples.
FIG. 7. a O 1s and b valence-band spectra for ITO, Ru/ ITO, and O2
-Ru/ ITO samples.
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The Ru 3d and C 1s core-level spectra of Ru/ ITO and
O2-Ru/ ITO are shown in Fig. 9a. In the Ru/ ITO sample,
two peaks appeared at 280.5 eV indicating Ru 3d5/2 and
284.6 eV indicating Ru 3d3/2. The increase in peak intensity
of Ru 3d3/2 in comparison with that of Ru 3d5/2 is due to the
superimposition of the C 1s peak, because the difference in
binding energy between the C 1s and Ru 3d3/2 peaks is as
low as 0.2 eV.18 After the O2 plasma treatment on the Ru
layers, the Ru 3d5/2 and Ru 3d3/2 peaks shifted about 3.8 eV
toward a higher binding energy and the peak intensity de-
creased. It has been reported that the binding energy of
Ru–O bond is higher than that of the Ru–Ru bond.18 The
increase in peak intensity of Ru 3d5/2 in comparison with that
of Ru 3d3/2 is due to the superimposition of the C 1s peak.
This result provides evidence of the formation of RuOx lay-
ers. The relative change of work function was measured us-
ing secondary electron emission spectra, as shown in Fig.
9b. The onset of secondary electrons was determined using
the same method in Fig. 6b. The onset of secondary elec-
trons for O2-Ru/ ITO is located at the higher kinetic energy
by 0.4 eV with respect to the onset for ITO. This result in-
dicates that the work function of RuOx-coated ITO is higher
by 0.4 eV than that of the O2-plasma-treated ITO.
C. Surface analysis
The surface morphologies of a ITO, b Ir/ ITO, c
O2-Ir/ ITO, d Ru/ ITO, and e O2-Ru/ ITO samples ob-
served by AFM are shown in Fig. 10. The image size is 2
2 m2. The rms roughness was measured to be 4.6 Å for
ITO, 4.7 Å for Ir/ ITO, and 5.1 Å for Ru/ ITO. After the O2
plasma treatment, the rms roughness decreased to 4.5 Å for
O2-Ir/ ITO and 4.7 Å for O2-Ru/ ITO. Therefore, it is thought
that the O2-plasma treatment reduced the surface roughness
of transition-metal-coated ITO, suitable for HIL of OLEDs.
Figure 11 shows the x-ray reflectivity curves of Ir/ ITO,
O2-Ir/ ITO, Ru/ ITO, and O2-Ru/ ITO samples. The density
of the layer, layer thickness, and interface roughness could
be extracted quantitatively after calculating the reflectivity
with a computer algorithm based on the transfer-matrix
method.20 Here, we only discuss the amplitude of the oscil-
lation of the reflectivity. The thicknesses of Ir and Ru layers
estimated from the x-ray reflectivity data were 20 Å for Ir
layers and 25 Å for Ru layers. After the O2 plasma treatment,
the thickness of the layers increased slightly to 21 Å for Ir
and 28 Å for Ru layers. The film thickness is given by
2 /q, where q is the period of the intensity oscillations in
the reflectivity curves.21 The oscillation amplitude decays ex-
ponentially as exp− 12qz2	12+	22, where 	1 is the rough-
ness of the film surface and 	2 is the roughness at the film/
substrate interface.21 Since the morphology at the film/
substrate interface could not change during O2 plasma
treatment, the changes in oscillation amplitude represented
FIG. 8. a Sn 3d and b In 3d spectra for ITO, Ru/ ITO, and O2-Ru/ ITO
samples.
FIG. 9. a Ru 3d and b secondary electron emission spectra for ITO,
Ru/ ITO, and O2-Ru/ ITO samples.
FIG. 10. Color online AFM image of a ITO, b Ir/ ITO, c O2-Ir/ ITO,
d Ru/ ITO, and e O2-Ru/ ITO samples.
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the evolution of the film surface. It is shown that the ampli-
tude of the intensity oscillation increased after the O2 plasma
treatment on Ir and Ru layers. Therefore, it is thought that
the Ir and Ru surface became smoother after O2 plasma treat-
ment.
IV. DISCUSSION
A. The effect of O2 plasma treatment on Ir or Ru
layers
After the Ir layers were treated by O2 plasma, there were
several changes in the SRPES spectra, such as the appear-
ance of O–Ir bond in the O 1s spectrum, the shift of the Ir 4f
peak toward a high binding energy, and the formation of
band gap. Similar behavior was observed in the case of Ru
layers, due to the phase transformation from Ir or Ru layers
to IrOx or RuOx. In addition, it was found in x-ray reflectivity
measurements that the Ir and Ru surface became smoother
after the O2 plasma treatment. This is in good agreement
with the previous report for platinum.22 Since the Gibbs free
energy changes per mole of oxygen in IrOx G300
=−188.049 kJ/mole and RuOx G300=−252.357
kJ/mole are much lower than that in pure O2 gas G300
=0 kJ/mole, the formation of oxides is more preferable un-
der O2 ambient.23 The thicknesses of IrOx and RuOx were
determined using the simple substrate-overlayer model of
Eq. 1.24
dOx =  sin 
 ln IOxIMeMeOx + 1	 . 1
In this equation, IOx/ IMe is the ratio of the Ir 4f Ru 3d peak
area in the oxide layer to that in the metallic layer in SRPES
spectra, 
 is the takeoff angle 90°, dOx is the thickness of
the oxide layer, and  is the escape depth of Ir 4f Ru 3d
photoelectrons, Ox and Me are the density of IrOx RuOx
and Ir Ru, respectively. It was reported that the densities of
Ir, IrOx, Ru, and RuOx are 22.7, 11.7, 12.4, and 7.1 g/cm3,
respectively.25 It is assumed that the escape depths of Ir 4f
and Ru 3d photoelectrons through the oxide overlayer are
identical to each other. Thus, the empirical Eq. 2 can be
used.24
 = 0.41a1.5E0.5. 2
In this equation, E is the electron kinetic energy in eV, and
a is the diameter of the atoms 0.14 nm for Ir and 0.13 nm
for Ru. Based on Eq. 2,  was calculated to be 0.55 nm for
Ir and 0.49 nm for Ru. Therefore, the thickness of the IrOx
and RuOx was calculated to be 0.4 nm for Ir and 0.6 nm for
Ru.
B. Change in electrical and optical properties of
OLEDs
Based on these experimental observations, the reduction
in operation voltage and the increase of luminance can be
explained as below. The electron concentration of ITO is
about 1020–1021 cm−3. Thus, the Fermi level of ITO is close
to the conduction band maximum due to its high electron
concentration. After the O2 plasma treatment, surface band
bending increased, as shown in Fig. 12a. This is due to the
formation of the Sn-deficient and O-rich surfaces by the
treatment.8 When the Ir Ru layer changed to a transparent
IrOx RuOx layer by O2 plasma treatment, the work function
increased, leading to the increase in band bending, as shown
in Figs. 12b and 12c. The injection barrier for holes from
anodes to organic materials corresponds to the energy differ-
ence between the work function of anodes and ionization
energy of organic materials. Thus, the hole injection barrier
FIG. 11. X-ray reflectivity data of Ir/ ITO, O2-Ir/ ITO, Ru/ ITO and O2
-Ru/ ITO samples.
FIG. 12. Schematic band diagram: a O2 plasma-treated ITO, b O2
plasma-treated Ir layers on ITO, and c O2 plasma-treated Ru layers on
ITO.
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of ITO, b, decreased to b=0.6 eV in the O2-Ir/ ITO
sample and decreased to b=0.4 eV in the O2-Ru/ ITO
sample. Thus, the interfacial layer of IrOx and RuOx plays a
role in lowering the potential barrier between ITO and or-
ganic materials, reducing the turn-on voltage of OLEDs, and
increasing internal quantum efficiency.
V. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, we have reported the advantage of inter-
facial transition-metal oxides, such as IrOx and RuOx, be-
tween ITO anodes and hole transport layers of -NPD on the
electrical and optical properties of OLEDs. When the IrOx or
RuOx layers are present between ITO and -NPD, the opera-
tion voltage of OLEDs at the current density of 100 mA/cm2
decreased from 17 to 11 V for the IrOx interlayers and from
17 to 14 V for the RuOx layers. The maximum luminance
value increased from 1200 to 1800 cd/m2 in OLEDs using
IrOx and 2500 cd/m2 in OLEDs using RuOx. SRPES spectra
revealed that Ir or Ru layers changed to IrOx or RuOx after
O2 plasma treatment. The oxide layer thickness produced by
O2 plasma treatment was estimated to be 0.4 nm for Ir layers
and 0.6 nm for Ru layers. The oxide surface became
smoother after O2 plasma treatment. Furthermore, the work
functions of IrOx and RuOx layers were higher by 0.6 and
0.4 eV than ITO, respectively. Thus, transition-metal oxide
layers lowered the potential barrier for hole injection from
ITO to -NPD, reducing the turn-on voltage of OLEDs and
increasing quantum efficiency.
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